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Abstract
We evaluated a biochemical assay based on the ability to metabolise L-phenylpropionic acid (PPA) as a diagnostic aid in the identification
of typical enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) strains. A total of 1061 E. coli strains of serogroups O55, O111, and O119 were initially
characterised regarding their H types (serotypes) and the presence of EPEC DNA sequences, eae, EAF, and bfpA. In case of the serogroup
O111 strains, 84.6% carried the typical EPEC markers, and the great majority of those (98.1%) were PPA-positive. In contrast, only 0.9% of
the serogroups O55 and O119 strains carrying the typical EPEC markers (53.6% and 75.4%, respectively) were PPA-positive. We conclude
that the PPA test is a useful method to detect typical EPEC strains only among strains of the O111 serogroup. ß 2001 Federation of
European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Since the general acceptance that some Escherichia coli
strains were the cause of summer diarrhoea during the
1940s and 1950s [1], the category of enteropathogenic
E. coli (EPEC) has been associated with infantile diar-
rhoea throughout the world. In spite of the signi¢cant
decline in the developed world, EPEC is still a continuous
and serious problem in developing countries [2].
Since the early 1950s, the de¢nition of EPEC has been
based on serotyping, i.e., the identi¢cation of somatic (O)
and £agellar (H) antigens by the use of speci¢c antisera. In
1987, the World Health Organization de¢ned EPEC as
strains belonging to 12 O serogroups; O26, O55, O86,
O111, O114, O119, O125, O126, O127, O128, O142 and
O158 [3]. After the ¢rst report on the isolation of E. coli
strains of certain EPEC serogroups from faecal samples of
newborns in 1956 by Taunay et al. [4], many reports em-
phasised that serogroups O55, O111, and O119 were the
most frequent in diarrhoeic faeces in Sa‹o Paulo, Brazil [5^
7]. However, in the last two decades, the development of
new technologies led to the elucidation of the multi-facto-
rial nature of the mechanisms of EPEC pathogenicity,
providing the means for de¢ning this category based on
its virulence properties instead of serotyping. Conse-
quently, it has been demonstrated that only certain sero-
types (O:H types) within the EPEC serogroups comprise
typical EPEC strains, i.e., those characterised by the at-
taching^e¡acing lesions (A/E) and bear the EAF (EPEC
adherence factor) plasmid [8].
The determinants of A/E are located on the EPEC chro-
mosomal region termed the locus of enterocyte e¡acement
(LEE) [9]. An outer membrane adhesion molecule (inti-
min) associated with A/E production is encoded by the
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eae gene located in the LEE region [9,10]. The EAF plas-
mid contains the operon encoding the bundle-forming pi-
lus (BFP) [11], which apparently stabilises bacteria within
microcolonies of EPEC adhering to intestinal cells [11].
This plasmid also regulates positively the e⁄ciency of
the production of the A/E lesion [12]. However, eae-pos-
itive E. coli strains that are devoid of the EAF plasmid
have been isolated frequently in many regions [13], and are
classi¢ed as atypical EPEC [8].
E. coli strains carrying the eae, EAF (a cryptic sequence
of the EAF plasmid) and bfpA (encoding the BFP sub-
units) genes generally produce localised adherence to
HeLa and HEp-2 cells after 3 h of bacterial^cell contact
(3-h assay) [14,15]. Conversely, other E. coli strains of
EPEC serogroups that carry eae only or eae and bfpA,
usually adhere in a more varied pattern in prolonged ad-
herence assays (6-h assays) [15]. Also, E. coli strains of
EPEC serogroups may carry gene sequences associated
with other categories of diarrhoeagenic E. coli, such as
the Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC), di¡usely-adher-
ent E. coli (DAEC), and enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC)
[16^19]. Thus, the classi¢cation of E. coli strains belonging
to EPEC serogroups as typical EPEC remains dependent
on the search for virulence DNA sequences and/or adher-
ence assays.
To further contribute to the diagnosis of diarrhoeagenic
E. coli, in the present study we evaluated a biochemical
assay based on the ability to metabolise L-phenylpropionic
acid (PPA) as a diagnosis aid in the discrimination of
typical EPEC strains among E. coli strains of serogroups
O55, O111 and O119. To determine the strains that can be
categorised as typical EPEC within each serogroup, all the
test strains were initially screened for their H types (sero-
types) and the presence of speci¢c virulence gene sequen-
ces.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains
A total of 1061 E. coli strains of serogroups O55 (209
strains), O111 (547 strains) and O119 (305 strains), which
were isolated from children with diarrhoea between 1976
and 1994 at Instituto Adolfo Lutz (IAL), Central Public
Health Laboratory, Sa‹o Paulo city, Brazil, were studied.
The strains were serogrouped at the time of isolation and
conserved at room temperature.
2.2. Serotyping
H antigen was determined according to the methods
described by Ewing [20], using suspensions of actively mo-
tile bacteria obtained after several passages (at least ¢ve
serial passages) in semi-solid agar.
2.3. Search for virulence factor genes
All strains were subjected to colony hybridisation assay,
as described previously [19], with the following radioac-
tively labelled DNA probes: bfpA ; EAF; daaC (associated
with the biogenesis of the ¢mbrial adhesin F1845 of the
DAEC category); EAEC (EAEC adherence plasmid) ; stx1
(Shiga toxin-type 1); and stx2 (Shiga toxin-type 2). In
addition, the 1-kb SalI^KpnI fragment from plasmid
pCVD434 was used as a probe to detect the eae gene in
both EPEC- and Stx-producing strains [10].
2.4. Metabolism of PPA
All strains were inoculated over the surface of a slant of
an agar medium containing 0.2 g of PPA per litre, incu-
Table 1
Serotypes and virulence genes in E. coli strains of serogroup O55, isolated in Sa‹o Paulo, Brazil, 1976^1994
Serotype Total (%)
of strains
Number (%) of strains with virulence genes sequences
eae EAF bfpA eae EAF bfpA
daaC
EAF bfpA eae eae daaC daaC eae daaC
stx1
daaC
stx1
none
O55:H3 73 (34.9) 42 (57.5) 12 (16.4) 8 (10.9) 1 (1.4) 1 (1.4) 9 (12.3)
O55:H6 62 (29.7) 57 (91.9) 2 (3.2) 1 (1.6) 1 (1.6) 1 (1.6)
O55:H7 32 (15.3) 1 (3.1) 25 (78.1) 4 (12.5) 2 (6.2)
O55:HNT 26 (12.4) 8 (30.8) 3 (11.5) 3 (11.5) 2 (7.7) 1 (3.8) 9 (34.6)
O55:H10 5 (2.4) 5 (100.0)
O55:H51 4 (1.9) 3 (75.0) 1 (25.0)
O55:H2 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
O55:H18 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
O55:H19 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
O55:H21 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
O55:H26 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
O55:H34 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
055:H35 1 (0.5) 1 (100.0)
Total 209 112 (53.6) 17 (8.1) 1 (0.5) 39 (18.7) 7 (3.3) 5 (2.4) 1 (0.5) 1 (0.5) 26 (12.4)
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bated at 37‡C and examined daily for 3 days [21]. The
auto-oxidation of 3-(2,3-dihydroxyphenyl)propionic acid
to semi-quinone or quinone, which leads to the develop-
ment of a rose to brown colour, indicated a positive re-
action [22,23].
3. Results and discussion
In this study we initially characterised the serotypes and
presence of virulence genes in 1061 E. coli strains of the
EPEC of serogroups O55, O111 and O119, in order to
discriminate those strains that could be categorised as typ-
ical EPEC, and then evaluated their ability to metabolise
PPA.
Among the O55 strains studied, 34.9% were non-motile
(H3) and 12.4% were H non-typable (HNT). The remain-
ing strains belonged to 11 distinct serotypes, of which,
those carrying H6 and H7 were the most frequent, ac-
counting for 45% of all strains of the serogroup. Table 1
shows the virulence genes found in each of the O55 sero-
types found. While 57.5% of the H3 strains and 91.9% of
the H6 strains were categorised as typical EPEC that car-
ried eae, EAF and bfpA, most of the H7 strains carried eae
only (78.1%) or eae and daaC (12.5%). Interestingly, the
daaC sequence that identi¢es strains of the DAEC cate-
gory was found in 31 strains of O55 serotype, and 17
among them simultaneously carried eae, EAF and bfpA
(serotypes H3, H6 and HNT). The combination of
DAEC markers (daaC) with EPEC markers (eae, EAF
and bfpA) has been previously reported by Rodrigues et
al. [18] in O55:H3 strains that produced both localised
and di¡use adherence. Only two O55 strains (O55:H6 and
O55:H19) were classi¢ed as STEC (for bearing the stx1
sequence); these strains also carried eae and daaC, or
daaC only. None of the O55 strains was categorised as
EAEC, since they lacked similarity with the EAEC se-
quence.
Table 2
Serotypes and virulence genes in E. coli strains of serogroup O111, isolated in Sa‹o Paulo, Brazil, 1976^1994
Serotype Total (%) of strains Number (%) of strains with virulence gene sequences
eae bfpA EAF eae bfpA eae eae stx1 EAEC none
O111:H3 336 (61.4) 305 (90.8) 6 (1.8) 4 (1.2) 3 (0.9) 1 (0.3) 17 (5.0)
O111:H2 151 (27.6) 145 (96.0) 2 (1.3) 3 (2.0) 1 (0.7)
O111:HNT 28 (5.1) 8 (28.6) 3 (10.7) 17 (60.7)
O111:H9 9 (1.6) 6 (66.7) 3 (33.3)
O111:H10 6 (1.1) 1 (16.7) 5 (83.3)
O111:H6 3 (0.5) 2 (66.7) 1 (33.3)
O111:H8 3 (0.5) 3 (100.0)
O111:H1 2 (0.4) 2 (100.0)
O111:H4 2 (0.4) 2 (100.0)
O111:H15 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
O111:H21 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
O111:H25 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
O111:H28 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
O111:H31 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
O111:H34 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
O111:H45 1 (0.2) 1 (100.0)
Total 547 463 (84.6) 8 (1.5) 16 (2.9) 6 (1.1) 2 (0.4) 52 (9.5)
Table 3
Serotypes and virulence genes in E. coli strains of serogroup O119, isolated in Sa‹o Paulo, Brazil, 1976^1994
Serotype Total (%) of strains Number (%) of strains with virulence gene sequences
eae bfpA EAF eae bfpA bfpA EAF eae eae daaC eae stx1 daaC EAEC none
O119:H6 254 (83.3) 216 (85.0) 8 (3.1) 1 (0.4) 6 (2.4) 1 (0.4) 1 (0.4) 21 (8.3)
O119:H3 16 (5.2) 2 (12.5) 5 (31.2) 1 (6.2) 1 (6.2) 2 (12.5) 5 (31.2)
O119:HNT 14 (4.6) 10 (71.4) 4 (28.6)
O119:H2 12 (3.9) 1 (8.3) 5 (41.7) 4 (33.3) 2 (16.7)
O119:H9 2 (0.7) 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0)
O119:H10 2 (0.7) 2 (100.0)
O119:H7 1 (0.3) 1 (100.0)
O119:H16 1 (0.3) 1 (100.0)
O119:H19 1 (0.3) 1 (100.0)
O119:H30 1 (0.3) 1 (100.0)
O119:H34 1 (0.3) 1 (100.0)
Total 305 230 (75.4) 13 (4.3) 1 (0.3) 16 (5.2) 3 (1.0) 1 (0.3) 1 (0.3) 4 (1.3) 36 (11.8)
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As shown in Table 2, strains of serotypes O111:H3 and
O111:H2 accounted for 89.0% of all O111 strains studied
in the period. Only 5.1% of the strains were HNT, and 14
distinct serotypes were found. The great majority of the
O111:H3 (90.8%) and O111:H2 (96.0%) strains were cat-
egorised as typical EPEC, whereas 66.7% of the O111:H9
strains hybridised with eae only. Six strains (serotypes
O111:H8 and O111:H3) were categorised as STEC and
two strains (O111:H3 and O111:H21) as EAEC.
In serogroup O119, H3 and HNT strains corresponded
to only 5.2% and 4.6% of all strains, respectively. Nine
distinct serotypes were found, but H6 was the most fre-
quent (83.3%) (Table 3). Most of the H6 and HNT strains
were typical EPEC, whereas the daaC sequence was found
sporadically. Only one and four strains were categorised as
STEC and EAEC, respectively (Table 3).
In average, only 11.0% of the strains of all three se-
rogroups carried none of the gene sequences searched
for, suggesting that only a minor proportion of the strains
of serogroups O55, O111, and O119 may lack virulence
properties. Moreover, some of the strains may have lost
virulence markers during the long period of storage. In
general, the large percentage of strains categorised as typ-
ical EPEC found in the three serogroups analysed is in
agreement with other studies previously reported,
although these studies tested strains of di¡erent geograph-
ical origins (including Brazil) and less diverse serotypes
[17^19].
Regarding the PPA assay, most of the PPA-positive
strains (93.2%) of serogroup O111 carried the typical
EPEC markers and belonged to typical EPEC serotypes
(H3, H2, and H34) (Table 4). On the other hand, the
majority (63.4%) of the 60 O111 PPA-negative strains car-
ried none of the gene sequences searched for; most of
these strains belonged to other non-EPEC serotypes (Ta-
ble 4). Interestingly, 14 PPA-positive strains of serotypes
O111:H3, O111:H2 and O111:H9 were devoid of any
virulence traits (Table 4), suggesting that at least some
of these strains may have lost EPEC markers during stor-
age. Our data is in agreement with previous reports by
D’Alessandro and Comes [22] and Le Minor et al. [24]
in that strains belonging to serotype O111:H2 are positive
in the PPA assay. Interestingly Le Minor et al. [24] also
showed that all O111:H12 strains, as well as the O111:H3
strains, that they studied which displayed the same bio-
chemical characteristics as the O111:H12 strains were
PPA-negative.
In contrast, only one strain (O55:H2, categorised as
typical EPEC) among the 209 strains of serogroup O55
and 14 strains (4.6%) of the 305 strains of serogroup
O119 were PPA-positive (Table 5). However, it is interest-
ing to note that most strains carrying the H2 antigen (in-
cluding the single O55:H2 strain) were able to use this
substrate irrespective of their virulence properties.
Until recently, H typing was not available at the Labo-
ratory of Enteric Pathogens at Instituto Adolfo Lutz, andTa
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the screening of EPEC relied only on serogrouping.
Although a speci¢c combination of O and H antigens
de¢ned the EPEC serotypes, the identi¢cation of H anti-
gens is restricted to some reference laboratories, because
serotyping is time consuming, laborious, and requires a
large number of di¡erent antisera. Moreover, most clinical
microbiological laboratories in the developing world lack
the access to other more accurate techniques, such as tis-
sue-culture assays or DNA-based technologies and, thus,
rely only on O-serogrouping to identify EPEC.
In the present study, we have shown a signi¢cant corre-
lation between serotyping, the presence of the typical
EPEC markers, and ability to metabolise PPA in strains
of serogroup O111, the most frequent serogroup found in
infantile diarrhoea in Sa‹o Paulo, Brazil [5^7]. Moreover,
most of the strains harbouring H antigens usually not
regarded as EPEC serotypes (H1, H4, H6, H9, H10,
H15, H21, H25, H35, and H45) and lacking the EPEC
markers failed to utilise PPA. Thus, the ability to metab-
olise PPA is a simple and inexpensive method that would
be of particular value for routine use to detect typical
EPEC strains within the O111 serogroup, and could be
used in the developing world as complementary biochem-
ical test for identi¢cation of EPEC strains, particularly
among the non-motile strains of EPEC serogroups.
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